THE CENTRAL PLANT BOARD
Illinois · Indiana · Iowa · Kansas · Michigan
Minnesota · Missouri · Nebraska · North Dakota
Ohio · South Dakota · Wisconsin

82nd ANNUAL MEETING
Fargo, ND
February 6 - 9, 2006

SUNDAY-February 5
3-6 pm Registration

MONDAY-February 6 – Mozart I&II
7:30 Registration
MODERATOR: Mike Brown
8:00 Call to Order ........................................... Mike Brown
Roll Call ......................................................... Geir Friisoe
8:10 Welcome & Announcements ......................... Dave Nelson
8:20 Central Plant Board President Remarks ................. Mike Brown
8:30 National Plant Board President’s Report .............. Ken Rauscher
9:00 Plant Protection and Quarantine Regional Reports .......... Phil Garcia & Vic Harabin
9:45 BREAK
10:15 Canadian Food Inspection Agency Report .......... Ken Marchant & Brian Rex
10:45 Horticultural Inspection Society Report .............. Carrie Larson
11:00 State Reports & President’s Discretionary Time
12:00 LUNCH - Brahms

MODERATOR: Bob Dahl

1:15 American Nursery & Landscape Association Report ...... Craig Regelbrugge
1:45 DHS/CBP Report & Pest Risk Committees .................. Mary Meyer
2:15 Biotech Regulatory Services Update ....................... Rebecca Bech, BRS
2:45 BREAK
3:15 State Reports (10 minutes each)
4:15 President's Discretionary Time
4:30 Adjourn - Official Photograph

6:30 RECEPTION - Brahms

TUESDAY-February 7 – Mozart I&II
MODERATOR: Dave Nelson

8:00 Call to Order – Announcements
8:05 Ralstonia Action Plan ........................................ Joel Floyd, PPQ
8:30 Hosta Virus X – Industry Update ......................... Craig Regelbrugge, ANLA
8:50 National Seed Health System Update ....................... John Stevens
9:10 BREAK
9:40 Support Role of PPQ/NPDN/State Labs; PPQ Plant Pathologist Identifier @ K-State: Survey, Routine, Unique, Distance Diagnostics .............. Pat Shiel, CPHST / Craig Webb, PPQ-WR
Lab Accreditation Update ....................................... Tom Harrison
11:00 Pine Shoot Beetle – Review/Discussion of Pest Risk Analysis .................
11:30 President’s Discretionary Time
12:00 LUNCH – Crystal III

MODERATOR: Kevin Fridley
1:15 CAPS Program Update/Highlights ......................... Coanne O’Hern
2:00 Emerald Ash Borer – Updates from MI, IN, OH ……………………
…………………Ken Rauscher, Bob Waltz, and Tom Harrison

3:00 BREAK

3:20 European Wood Wasp, Sirex noctilio, Update ……… Dennis Haugen, USFS

3:50 State Resource Prioritization – How to get the work done with shrinking resources …………… Mike Brown, MO, and Bob Waltz, IN

4:30 President’s Discretionary Time

4:45 Adjourn

WEDNESDAY-February 8

MODERATOR: Kevin Fridley

8:00 E-permit Status Update …………… Sam Johnson, USDA-APHIS-PPQ

8:30 Phytosanitary Certificate Issues:
   Fees, Inspection Process, Compliance Agreements, PCIT…….. Narcy Klag

9:15 Gypsy Moth – Slow the Spread Update …………… Geir Friisoe, MN

9:30 US Forest Service Issues Update ………………… Dennis Haugen, USFS

10:00 BREAK

10:30 Multistate Partnership (NASDA) …………………… Bob Ehart, NASDA

11:10 SITC 2005 Activity Review …………………………… Scott Sanner

11:30 President’s Discretionary Time

12:00 LUNCH – on your own

1:30 Tour - Heritage Hjemkomst Interpretive Center
   (Return to hotel by 5:00 pm)

6:00 BANQUET -Brahms
   A Scenic Look at the Diversity of Wildlife Habitats in North Dakota
   Chris Grondahl - North Dakota Game and Fish Outreach Supervisor

THURSDAY-Feb 9

8:00 Discretionary Time

9:00 BUSINESS MEETING

12:00 Adjourn

Business Meeting Agenda

Call to Order ……………………………………………………………… Mike Brown

Roll Call …………………………………………………………………… Geir Friisoe

Secretary/Treasurer Report ……………………………………………… Geir Friisoe

CPB Committee Reports
   Audit and Procedures ………………………………………… Robin Pruisner
   Awards and Recognition ……………………………………… Tom Harrison
   Nominations ………………………………………………………….. Bob Waltz
   Uniform Regulations ………………………………………… Dave Nelson
   Policies and Resolutions ……………………………………… Kevin Fridley

Interstate Pest Control Compact Report…………………………… Dave Nelson

NPB Board of Directors Update

New Business